Rest home and
hospital care for
when it is time

www.selwynfoundation.org.nz
www.selwyncare.org.nz
SELWYN VILLAGE
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Residential care
at Selwyn Village

The Selwyn Foundation has embarked on a
new model of participatory care informed by
The Selwyn Way, which is our approach to the
care and wellbeing of all who connect with us.
Central to this model is the development of a ‘care partnership’
between you and your care team. With you and your family
directing us on what is important to you, your care team will
develop a personal, tailored plan based on your holistic needs
and how you want to live.
In this way, supported by your care team, you can take an active
role in your own wellbeing and lifestyle. This person-directed
living differs fundamentally from the aged care institutional
style of the past
We believe that "to care for older people, you have to care
about them".
Me mātua aroha ki te tangata, hei manaaki tika i a rātou.
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The Selwyn Way
Our approach places you at the centre of
everything we do. “Caring about” each
other is a shared sense of what is sacred to
us at Selwyn, and is to be deeply valued,
consciously created and preserved. Older
people, their families, our staff and visitors –
all people treated with the same love and care.
We seek to be forever mindful of how every
action and non-action leaves an impression
on a person. We choose to be respectful and
to leave a positive impression.

The wellbeing of any person we connect with is defined by the
following five domains:
Spirituality (Taha Wairua)
A dimension that brings meaning to life.
Growth (Te Haere Whakamua)
Continuing to learn and flourish as a person.
Contentment (Te Taunga Manawa)
A state of satisfaction with life.
Belonging (Whanaungatanga)
A sense of meaningful connection with others, being part of a community.
Resilience (Te Oranga)
Capacity to overcome adversity, stress or uncomfortable change in
ourselves or our circumstances.
Wellbeing is impacted by:
•
•
•

Your environment
Your physical and mental health status
The opportunities you have to engage in life
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Arriving at
Selwyn Village

Moving from home into a village environment is
a significant change for you and your family. We
are here to help make this transition as smooth
as possible.
When you first arrive at Selwyn Village we will discuss your
preferences with you and your family. This will enable the design
of a care plan to specifically support your wellbeing.
Through this care partnership you will be encouraged to actively
involve yourself in your own wellbeing. We work alongside you to
find out what is important to you and then support you to live your
life the way you wish, whilst receiving the care you deserve.
For example, you will decide what time you want to rise each day.
Some days you may choose to remain in bed longer and enjoy
breakfast in bed. Then you may choose to participate in Village
activities or engage in a particular hobby or interest you may have.
We will always do our best to accommodate your preferences.
Throughout your residency, your family members will be most
welcome to be involved and participate in all aspects of your life.
Visiting family and friends are welcome any time, any day.
Talk to us any time, and let us know what will make each day
richer and more meaningful for you.
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Life at
Selwyn Village
Meals

Technology

All meals are cooked on site, but when you eat
is up to you. A qualified dietitian oversees the
menu and caters for special diets. We can also
cater for guests visiting for lunch or dinner.

Wifi is available throughout the village and in
residents’ rooms.

Health
Selwyn Village has its own onsite GPs (both
male and female) specialising in gerontology.
You will also have access to other health
professionals such as dentist, physio, podiatrist.

Activities
Residents are encouraged to keep mentally and
physically active. You are welcome to continue
with your existing hobbies in addition to
participating in a range of activities organised
for you. Our diversional therapists and activity
coordinators ensure an action-packed week for
all our residents.

Volunteers
It's nice to have company but we realise your
family can't be here all the time. Our village
volunteers are here to help brighten your day
in any way that suits you.

Spirituality
The village chaplain visits regularly and is
available for counselling and support. Worship
services are held regularly. Our chaplains are
trained to understand what might enrich your
life if Christian faith does not play a part in your
spiritual wellbeing.

Emergency assistance
Our rooms are equipped with emergency call
bell systems.

Village amenities
You and your friends and family will have
access to Selwyn Village’s amenities including:
Café on Lichfield open for lunch daily and
dinner as advertised
private library and lounge area, with computers
and free internet access
gift shop, mini market, opportunity shop and
hair salon
Westpac Bank
theatre
The Chapel of Christ the King with regular
worship services
function room with bar for private celebrations
cinema for viewing movies, Sky TV available in
the Community Centre
Wellness Centre including dentist
on request buggy-service, for residents who
require transport around the village
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Living options
at Selwyn Village
Ivan Ward Centre
(open November 2018)

routine doctors’ visits and 24/7
medical coverage

Our new residential care buildings are purposebuilt to deliver the best residential home care.
The interior layout and the accessibility features
promote residents’ independence. Our new
care suites have been developed according to a
‘household’ layout. By having small communities
or ‘households’ within the larger care community,
the care suites provide an environment where
people have a real sense of belonging within a
household setting.

care partners and nurse onsite 24/7

Each household looks more like, feels more
like and functions more like a home, where you
have your own private room with ensuite and
share a spacious lounge with open-plan dining
and kitchen area, leading to a large outdoor
deck and seating. When residents’ whanau and
friends come to visit, they’re also able to use the
household kitchen and even stay overnight.
The aim of this design is to retain as much
independence as is right for you, so you feel
part of a home and a broader community. We’re
looking to enhance all aspects of your wellbeing,
eliminate loneliness and encourage you to
continue living a meaningful and active life.
The Ivan Ward centre includes:
6 households of 12 residents each (hospital
level care), across two floors
a balcony or terrace for each household
secure dementia care for 18 residents with
ground floor access to a gated garden area
shop, hair salon and consulting room
for visiting health professionals within
the building
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Each household has:
its own 24/7 care partners
its own front door with a door bell
lounge with fireplace
one large dining table, room for all members
of the household to dine together
domestic open plan kitchen for residents,
whanau and staff
a den or whanau room for residents and
families to use during visits, or for whanau to
stay overnight (fold-out couch bed)
a guest toilet close to the whanau rooms
Each resident’s care suite has:
its own ensuite (bidet optional)
a fully adjustable electric hospital bed
a wardrobe and other basic furnishings are
available if desired
wifi, smart TV with access to SKY TV*,
Netflix* and Skype*
hoist and smart call bell system
*These services are organised by family and
charged directly to the family.
In addition, there is a small domestic laundry
that both residents and families can use should
they wish to (a regular commercial laundry
service is also available).

Other residential options
at Selwyn Village

Selwyn Village also offers
accommodation at Sarah
Selwyn and Kerridge House.
Sarah Selwyn offers hospital
level care to a maximum of 80
residents and has a number
of cosy lounges and dining
rooms. Kerridge House offers
rest home care to a maximum
of 60 residents and has two
activity lounges, a dining room
and four pleasant ‘nooks’ with
enclosed gardens.
There are care givers and nurses
onsite 24/7. Doctors routinely
visit the hospital and there is 24/7
medical coverage. Each resident
has their own room with:
• ensuite
• heating
• a wardrobe and other basic
furnishings are available
if desired
• a fully adjustable electric
hospital bed

Access to residential
care at Selwyn Village
To access rest home or hospital
care you must first be assessed
by a Government-appointed
Needs Assessor (NASC).
If this is something you think
you may need, ask your GP for
a NASC referral.
Residents may be totally or
partially funded by the New
Zealand Government (this is
subject to means testing). Visit
www.health.govt.nz/our-work/
life-stages/health-olderpeople/long-term-residentialcare for further information.
If you have already been
NASC assessed call Admissions
on (09) 846 0119 to see what is
currently available at Selwyn
Village or visit
www.selwynfoundation.org.nz.
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The Selwyn Foundation, PO Box 8203, Symonds Street, Auckland 1150.
Level 4, 1 Nugent Street, Grafton, Auckland 1023, New Zealand
Tel: (64-9) 845-0838, Fax: (64-9) 845-0700 www.selwynfoundation.org.nz

